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Statewide AHEC Totals
Health Careers Recruitment Training Participants

# of Trainees includes participants in:
- Club Scrub, a Health Career Club designed to increase middle school students’ awareness of health professions through hands-on activities.
- M*A*S*H (Medical Application of Science for Health), a 2-week summer program for High School students
- CHAMPS (Community Health Applied in Medical Public Service), a 1-week summer experience for Junior High School students
- Mentoring & Shadowing experiences for High School and College Students with practicing health professionals
Statewide AHEC Totals
Medical Student Rotations

# Trainees includes:
- UAMS students performing Rural Preceptorsips, Jr. Clerkships, Sr. Electives/Selectives, and Acting Internships
- Out-of-state students performing AHEC rotations
Statewide AHEC Totals
Primary Care Residents in Training

# Residents includes participants in:
- AHEC Family Medicine Residency Program - Full time, AHEC-based 3-Year Residency Program
- UAMS OB/Gyn Residents - 8-week rotation
- Rotations by Out-of-State Residents
Statewide AHEC Totals
Family Medicine Residency Program Graduates

Number in AR towns <15,000  Number that remained in AR  Total Graduates
# Trainees includes:
- UAMS outreach nursing students (BSN to MNSc level didactic courses and/or clinical rotations)
- Nursing student rotations from non-UAMS schools ranging from Nursing Assistant to MSN
Prior to 2009-10, trainees include both traditional and non-traditional UAMS student rotations.
Statewide AHEC Totals
Health Related Professions Students

# Trainees includes participants in:
- AHEC based programs in Radiology Technology, Respiratory Care, Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Dental Hygiene, & Health Information Management (including some course work via interactive television and the internet).
- Clinical rotations and/or internships in Medical Technology, Nuclear Medicine, and Phlebotomy.
- Social Work Students
Statewide AHEC Totals
Continuing Education Programs

Attendance: May include the same person attending multiple programs.

*Decrease from previous years due to a restructuring of certification, financial, and reporting requirements within the UAMS CME office.
Statewide AHEC Totals
Public Education Programs

Attendance: May include the same person attending multiple programs.
*Includes events and presentations conducted by new AHEC Pre-Health Professions Recruiters and Outreach Directors.
**Includes activities of Outreach Directors.

Total Attendance

Attendance: May include the same person attending multiple programs.
*Includes events and presentations conducted by new AHEC Pre-Health Professions Recruiters and Outreach Directors.
**Includes activities of Outreach Directors.
Library services include information requests, manual electronic searches, book journal circulation, audio visual support, interlibrary loans, and articles photocopied.